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a" full line if .SCHOOL UOOICS iind RCiieral hCiluOL hCPi'LlLS,
Includ'i-m- . c:opv Hooks, Drawing llook v'rit!ntr Tablets, I'ens, Pcn-c- H

Hues. Crayons, Mucilage, Ink, J;ox Pap.r, .iveiopes, etr., at
lowest prices. We are prepared to supply almost anyiniuj that i

usually kept In a first-clas- s book store.

PR0MPT?SIilPHDITSROM OUR OWi! MIIIES
LARGE.5T.AND BLST EQUIPPED COLLIERIES
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f ',Oobincon Ci GoGm ri o
300-30- 1 Xorth Tryon Street,.

CHARLOTTE, X. C.Chesapeake: Ohio Coal Coke. Co.
RICHMOND, VlRGr IAM.O.BROOKS GEN. MGR.

Fall Whispers
this month will see

many. men in new
' " ', .(., i:,-

and it's time, too.

a good'

suits

Those whom we 'dress

Elizabeth QoUege and
Conservatory of Music

CHARLOTTE, X. C.
'

A HIGH-GRAD- E; , CO LIJ2GE FOR WOMEN

Beautiful suburban location. Modern buildings and equipment. Ablo

ahd experienced teachers. Classical, Music. Art. Expression, ' Elective
courses, , ' '

v t

The illustrated catalogue will glvo avcorrest Idea of tho courses of
study, and the superior advantages offered. - . I . .

CHARLES B-- KING, President.
' will have the satisfaction of

knowing that their clothes

have style,, fit and quality,FORM ONE

BRICK
LARGE STOCK. "T '

i' eoevsioMT, war s" t . - . i " ' -

TaarcaimrLcxx for;we Seir clothing' "made1

I JWc want to sec you and have you
' ' ' 'see'these clothes "

Georgia-Carolin- a Brick Company
HOWARD 1L STAFFORD, President.

The Long-Ta- te

vvv Goods Sent on Approval

.Clothing Co.

Returnable at Our; Expense

. Xxduslve Agents
k

'i "EUitic" riltne CabineU

Flat aod Kali Top Desks
of Design Modem j .

Dlrtctor'i Table

Oiflca Chairs.
Single sod In Sets

Vertical Fillnz Cabinets
' Tot Letters, Legal -

Documents, Bills, --

Reports and Cord Index
' Records

WS CARRY THESB
GOODS IN STOCK

STONE & BARRINGEK CO.,
Oftleo Oiltfltters,.r

Our Fall Showing of

W. S.

r.rff i:lent. in the chair. After
t e regular business of the session,
: r. Charles E. Waddell, engineer at

1,--f liiltmorc estate, nttde a technical
address upon the subject of "Heating
ty Electricity. As an aosiraci
principle, electro heat per unit, at eay
one cent per kilowatt hour, is about
10 tmes as exiwitsive as the wrae
unit made with burning coal at 14
per Jon. On the other "hand there
are many conditions where 10 time
toe.heat from the? coal is wasted as
compared with What is used. In
such cases electricity may toe used
wttn the same money economy per
unit. In many mother cases ome In-

creased cost of heat and electricity
U yet economic hecause of either
cleanliness or convenience or both.
Savin of servants here might te n
important factor to turn the balance
in favor of electric heating;. The
Immense waste energy of water-pow-er

between 1I o'clock midnigrht n.J

o'clock in the morning might well tf
: used, to iheat targe storage vessel
of toot water and by 'the "Use of such
current stored, at say one quarter of
a cent per kilowatt, a cotton mill
jniyat be heated during the day.

Mr. Waddell has changed over the
v heating system In Blltmore house
, from a method by steam to a method

tHr lectrlcity. The "new electric--

heating system is more satisfactory
TJ even more economic. He gets

i,
Cwiwpany. He lb.s also equipped the
laundry for electrfcs operation bath as
to power and Seating, the most unique
feature-bein- the boiling of the clothes
fev electricity. """''

1' Mr. Waddell' s address was listened
to with close attention by the 40 or
fiO engineers who attended the mect- -

After the meeting the society ad-
journed to the Manufacturers' Club,
where a supper was served and where

-- goad fellowship prevailed.

IX CITY POLICE COURT.

Tb rial Monday Momlnir Run of
Fights. Drunk and Disorderly Con-
duct --Owon fWc Apnenfed and
Warrant For Mayhem Issued.
Testerday's waa the customary first

of the we a recorder's court. The
f room was crowded to suffocation by
a throng which hung upon the words
of witnesses, lawyers f and court as
though each syllable betokened life
or death and as t.ioujh eac".i case was
one of world-wid- e interest and lm-- "

porta nee. There was nothing much
out of the ordinary. .John Jones ha J
naa a ngni.wun nis nexi aoijr neign- -'

bor and Bill Smith had fallen by t ie
wayside, Saturday night and Sally

. Jofiioson, colored, had had a mlsun-i-derstandlj- ig

with Annie Brown, and
so forth unto the end.
t The trial of Messrs. II. I Owens
and Henry Skipper, for an affray, was
rplcy, both sides being represent.! by
counsel. These painters. It win 1e
recalled, had n encounter Saturday
morning near the square and Skipper
bit ft the little finger of Owens.
Skipper's case was disposed of In a
magistrate's court and in the record-- ,
ex's court Owns was fined $10. He

,. T. A. Adams, jhad a warrant Issued
for Skipper, fharing him with may-
hem, fae maiming of the person of
another. This was tr be tried be- -

fore a magistrate.
, Other cases disposed of wer as fol-
lows; John Knox, alias Joe Miller, for
disorderly conduct, a penny and costs.
J. F. Drtnkar.l, for belitr drunk, $10
an-- ;cots. Mullls, drunk a
llOrderly. $10 and costs. Viola
Fleming, for retailing, forfeited a $25
bond. X O. etxnr, tor being drunk,
$10 and costs. C. L. Pope, for .irunk-en- n.

$20 an1 ?osts. H. A., Fisher,
retailing, dlsmlmed Mos McOuay,
malicious mtsch-lef- . $3 artd cost. John
fcharpe. for helng drunk. $i and rni!t.
Cater Vieler. for rsmhlln. bound
otey to the higher ennrt, H. M. L"ich,
for being drunk. $1V Gor Free-
man, for helng drir,k. forfeltel a $10
bonJ. Pinkne- - Voting, for being a
nuUnce was fined.

4.

BERVICE BOABT) MKKTR.

Ronrd Harlr rimrge of Streets Tt--

rhne of Ritutlon
nioronehlr --C'ti'T,lttee to Close

niracis inr nrronr ann f;,weps
) xne Doard of puono safety held a
prolonged session last 'night, at which
matters relating to sewers flnft rm K.

ing were carefully dlscused and ths

A committee consisting of Mr. T. W.
Hswklrn, chairmani and Commlsslon-- .
c Bargent and Washburn, was au-

thorised to make a contra:t for the
t eurblng which is to be purchased.

The rewer committee, with Commis-
sioner Pharr as chairman, was author-- .
led to concMide a contract for the in-
stallation of newers where they are to
be plscfd on the streets which are to
! permanently paved.

it was ae-iae- d that finished curb- -'
Ing, of a better sort than that now In
use twill be laid. C'lrfular corners In- -
stead of fguare corners will be made,
nd wah basins will be installed at" iatervals.
'"Whether two lines of sewers, one

on each side, of Xo-- ih Tryon down
to Eighth, will be necessary or only
one, has not yet been derided, but It
s hoped that one can be made suf-flde- nt

The committee which have the
j, maiting oi conirar.is may re'Wve bidsor (proreed )n any other manner they
t deem bes'.

Baiienet, parade and Initiation.
, .Tlje banquet of the United Com-

mercial Travelers of Charlotte. ofn" mention tias been made, will!
be V.d at the Cm Cafe on the night1
-- - - iv MUW, ii j
wi3j.De preceded at 10 o'clock that- nvomlng by a comic street parade tn
CMtwme. The Woodmnn Band will
march, In the afternoon at $ o'clocka srfaat from Rhelby, Bock Hill, Ches-
ter, Gsstonla and Monroe will be put' 'through, the day ending up with the

,cTimWin Tne travelers,'r wery enthusiastic already. All
members of the order In the two Car-- .

Una are urgd to Join In on thli
occasion.

" - First Goiernmeiit Report Out.
. Tae fjrst rlnners report of the-- new

cotton year Issued , by the Census
Bureau appeared yesterday. The
number of bales gtnhed to September
1st was 191,406 a against 407.6S1
last year. The condition of the cmnup to August 55th was 72.7 per cent'

tiraipirw wiin j 7. on t:i same
ste last year. . North ' Dirollna was

marked fg, per cent The report
raused sharp break In the market,the t loa approximating $0 pojnu.

If real coffee rttsturbn your Womaeh!or Hert or Krtry,, thr-- trv thisrWier f'.jifee tmliatlon-- Dr, fihwD'sJsHh Co(f. Dr, Sbnoo hH Vloiwlyn;ehed old Java and Mocha Coffee 1of.jvor anl tsste. et It has not a single
r,'n X ,rJ Cort in it. , lr, Khoop'sJjlth Coifea Imitation is msda frompure tot.td grains or r eereala with. 1 Jilt., N'uu-t- a Msdx Un'mhmt.. o tJio'ji long wait, Tou will surely

F U RN ITU RE
Arid CARPET'S:

f'i T ' -

felltllili .

;

n
Red and. Buff,' Dry Pressed

sod Common Baildliig.

PROMPT. SHIPMENT.

AUGUSTA, GA.

5SXS

MR. A. H. CLAYTON HERE.

Will Sell Xew-Tuniso- n Maps of the
Carolina and the Greater United
States To Locato in Charlotte.
Mr. A, H. Clayton, southern agejit

for H. C. Tunlson, map xompller of
New tork ; and fCCj!93f moved
fromtAtlanta, GaV to Chariotio, to
live. He arrived Jn the city several
days ago and as iooii u he can get
lotnted he will move his family here.
Ilia object in locating in Charlotte is
to put upon the market a-- new map
of North and Eouth Cafollna which
has Just appeared from the 'Tunlson
presses. This map is printed on heavy
paper, S by 4 l-- 2 4et, and ready for
hanging on the wall. It htws every
county in the two States In separate
colors and j every towns'.ifp likewise,
with plaits of distances and figures be-

tween all stations, location of all post-offic- es

telesra ph and express offices
and overy estimate; of the population
of each town and village to date.

The Tunlson presses have recently
printed a now Qreater United States
twip w hich Mr. Clayton will also place
on the market; It outlines all the
States, deainates the counties In sep-
arate colors and locates all the princi-
pal rltles and Incorporated towne. On
the reverse of this map sia map of
the world in 23 sectional phases,
showing; the continental divisions, dif-
ferent races of mankind, prevailing
revisions, ocean soundings, etc.

To check a coldt nulckly, get from your
drtiflst some Hula Candy Cold Tablets
called Preventlcs. Dniforlsts everywhere
nre now dispensing Prevontlcs. for they
are not only safe, but decidedly certain
and prompt. Preventlcs contain no
Q'linlne, no laXBtlve, nothing harsh nor
sickening. Taken at the "sneefce stane"
Prevetitieii will prevent Pneumonia.
F.rnnehlHs, LaGrlppe, et;. , Hen1 the
tmme, Preventlcs. Oood for feverlrh
children. 48 Preventlcs 25 cepts. Trial
bcxes 5 cents. Sold by Burwejl-Dun- n

Ketnll Store.

A tminr m iittt r i Sufcii Miami u
9

What!
You Don't (let It

Done Right?

Wear a badly laundered,
shirt anyhow? Don't do it.
Have it done right.

The "Model way" is the
right way.

j MODEL LAUNDRY CO.,

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth SI At Church,

Phono ISO. ...
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POPULARITY- -

Write for Prices,

M'ADENTILLE'S LIBRARY.

Hustling Gaston Mill Town Will Have
Fine Library Facilities In a Few
Years Bencneence of the Late Dr.
Giles McAden lakcH Provluton for

. Income of $1,200 a Year. ,

In accordanco with a provision in

the will of the late Dr. Giles MoAden,
who died Ju Charlotte about twq
years ago, a handsome ibrary build-

ing has been erected at McAdenvllle
by the mills there. Dr. McAden left
$12,000 in gilt-edg- ed securities which
assure an Income of $1,200 a year
for the library's maintenance, on the
condition that the mills erect a build-
ing. T:ie latter has Just been com-
pleted at a cost of $8,600. Ittls
handsome and well furnished.

An accumulation of $2,500 is al-

ready on hand and thin will buy a
good number of books to begin witn.
It Is estimated that $400 a year win
pay for tijie runnint expenses of the
Institution,'-- leaving $800 to buy 'books.
A little reflection will show that in a
few vera t'.ie town will have facili-
ties far superior to those of any oth-

er town of anything like Us size. M-f- .

R. R. Rav b'js-- general oversight of
the library. It will open October 1st.

ORDINANCE SUSPENDED.

Mavor Asks Board of Public Safety
Not to I nforre Hitching PM Or-- 1

Inn nee Until AUlermen Can Pass
On It.
On account of mutft complaint

against the ordinance forbidding the
hitching of horses to any ttort of posta
wltnln the fnre.jlmHtt, Mayor . S. Mc--

neb yesterday requested the board
of public service to delist from fur-
ther enforcement, until the matter
can bo passed oh by the present
board of aldermen, The ordinance
Is an old one, having been on bhe
books many years and the new police
department has been attempting to
enforce it. Many country people In
particular have entered protest
ag'ilnst the law and, In deference to
their vlejvs as well ,as those of sun-
dry Charlotte citizens who oppose It,
It will be held up until further con-
sideration may be given It. The mat-
ter will come u-- at the next meeting
of the aldermen, which will be heM
Monday night, October 7th, unless a
special meetin be called for some
reason before that time.

EH

YOU CAN

ALWAYS

TELL

"the liiglier grade col-

leges by their piano
equipment. Invariably
the best colleges use
the Artistic Stieff
Piano exclusively.

Due West Female
College, Due West, &
C, placed an order for
12 Stieffs to.;be.Jde-:- '
livered by Sept. 5tn7
1907. It shows con-

clusively tho character
of the music depart-
ment of this old and
lionorc1 institution. .

Chas M. Stieff
Manufacturer )

, of the "'
Btleff,

'bbaw andfStteff Sell'
TUyer Piano.

2

The eatner:'is likely, to
turn cool dmost "any day
now, and when it does you'll
not want to wear your old
summer suit, will. you? . ...

. Well, You Needn't.
, ,,'"'- - -

,

t Come inland try-o- n sev-
eral of our new n

- '

'all Suits
We've lots, of new ideas

to show you. .

Never , mind your price
notion. Be it ,

-

$15.00, $20.00 or $25.00,

we believe that we can give
you all and .more for your
money than ,you'll ; be ex
pecting.. .

Yiirke Bros. SRoeers
Mall Orders Receive Prompt At- -

tentlon.

The Floor
Beautiful

i ""The" highly "polished hard-"3- "
. wood floor on which Is "
' spread a . rug,- - rich in color,
of artistic design, 1$ the moat .

beautiful to be found iq .

cottage or palace.

A Bigelow, .

Axminster Rug
, closely woven from brightly '

colored 'wool, In J Oriental.
Persian or floral designs,'

t are tne handsomest floor
'covering known Nta Aecora. :

, tore. . . . t
-

' V

, Our f leader is a, v Bigetow, '

feet, at from 120.75 to- -

,$sa.5o. y v ,ij . - - ,
These are somewhat more

expensive than the average,
, but the quality of fabric and

beauty of design are ' well
wortKthe difference.

niiiimiinH i

The Home Furnisher.
tTmtinmtTTTTy

Soon Brings a New Style Into Disfavor
- ,

'
: '''' ..":b.' .: ,i;T.'.::'

The remedy lies in being well in advance. Next
season the suit models that we show to-da- y will be
generally worn.

.

"

In the stylish Autumn Suits, especially made for
us in .New York, you a re offered a season , of

.
:

v ,

Ready-to-We- ar Suits '..$22.50 to" $40.00.'

Tailoring and Clothing Department second floor. "

The Tate - Brown Co.

Complete in' all the 'departments. All the new styles,

woods and finishes selected with discrimination from . ,

.the furniture centres of tho country' 'Merit has "

been the watchword of our purchases fortius , sea

soty and what you find on our floors you can be as-- ;

sured is the best the world affords. - U J :
,

" trr . .' i . tseason, we iee-
- especiai- -

No. 6 S. Tryon Street.
'MJost WlilapCT 6ft the Square.

.' .. ..' ... ...
been greatly eniargea tuis

can. truthfully say .of 'coir
el" an. j. 1 AVA AWSe ANtl11 Mt VM iVt-"- l Kill IIV II- -

stock: The greatest vatuea
I t- t ... .. ; ... t

Parker
r w

t"

- ivi .... ... " n n n n n .

.r. Hm Ji ) .a v i aws i

K ft
Mi.a'f

M ll ill" Wra-'';,-- " reop.'
In Colors and Patterns to 6ult Yoar

'.. ... . .. V'

"r-

At Most-Attractiv- e Prices

... . Taste . .

which we bought at a very low price.'
close weave Whit Jap" which" ,

, " ,

will be" glad to show you, whether

1 Just recelvj a lot of Mattings
In Jthlsj ot 1: a quantity of "that very
wears well nd looks well.

Come In id see these goods.. We
you buy o not

SOUTHERN WAREROOMt

5 tf. Trade SL, a
CHARLOTTE, N. C VL t. PicCOY

South Tryon St.- -

Jl


